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Introduction
Resilience and determination marked
Sunnybrook’s journey over the last year.
The hospital once again rose to the
challenge of caring for both COVID-19
patients and those with other acute and
critical illnesses. As the nation moved
through various waves of the pandemic, the
organization’s 12,000-plus team ensured
patients and families received care when it
matters most.

From a thriving approach to virtual care to new roles like
COVID-19 safety ofcers, Sunnybrook ensured safe and
accessible care for its patients throughout the pandemic.
Tere were changes to the landscape of the Bayview
campus, as the Mobile Health Unit was erected in
partnership with the federal and provincial governments,
to safely care for more patients.
A stream of staf and local residents accessed the
COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic at the former Estates of
Sunnybrook, the result of strong community partnerships
like the North Toronto Ontario Health Team. An
organizational commitment to vaccination weaved
through the year. At the same time, despite high levels of
protection through vaccination, the hospital and its system
partners faced pressing human health resources with team
members experiencing illness and burnout.
Despite the challenges, teams throughout Sunnybrook
consistently shone. Just one example is the Schulich Heart
Program, who garnered a Marilyn Reddick Team Award
by ensuring STEMI care was provided for the region
through the pandemic while facing ongoing pressure from
increasingly high acuity patients and staf shortages.

with exemplary standing. Even while operating under
tremendous pressure, Sunnybrook ensured the quality and
safety of services across all ten program areas.
Sunnybrook also fnalized its strategic direction plan,
guiding the organization to 2025. Te plan addresses the
most pressing needs the hospital faces, including patient
volumes, the well-being of hospital teams, aging buildings
and the importance of maintaining teaching and research
excellence, while continuing to provide the best patient
care experience possible.
For the third year in a row, Sunnybrook was named one of
the best hospitals in the world in a ranking by Newsweek
and Statistica, and also one of Canada’s best employers
by Forbes. Te hospital accrued other honours, including
Canada’s Greenest Employer as well as numerous
individual awards for exemplary team members, including
Dr. Amy Yu, a Sunnybrook stroke neurologist, who was
awarded the American Academy of Neurology’s 2022
Michael S. Pessin Stroke Leadership Prize for her work.
At the heart of the unprecedented challenges and rapid
changes of the last year were Sunnybrook’s patients and
families, and the teams who cared for them. Morris
Adams is just one example. Morris, a resident in the
Veterans Centre, recorded a CD of love songs for his wife
Ruth, a patient in Sunnybrook’s Palliative Care Unit.
Tough visitor restrictions initially kept them apart,
the caring eforts of many Sunnybrook staf allowed
Morris and Ruth to connect through music. Morris
was eventually able to visit and sing to Ruth in person
before she passed away in June 2021, just after their 71st
wedding anniversary.

Te organization welcomed Accreditation Canada
surveyors, and heard that “Sunnybrook is an organization
that is always accreditation ready”. Te hospital was
evaluated on more than 3,000 criteria and was accredited
Spotlight on 2021-22
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Financial Performance
Similar to fscal 2020/21, the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic dominated fscal 2021/22. However, there
have been increasing periods of normalcy, mixed with
pandemic waves that each brought new challenges
to manage. Te investments made in the healthcare
system, including those for intensive care beds (ICU)
and other acute care beds, have made a positive
diference. As a result, in 2021/22 the care of nonCOVID patients has not been entirely overshadowed
by caring for COVID patients. Sunnybrook is also
appreciative of the Ministry’s commitment to assist all
hospitals to achieve a balanced fscal outcome, and in
particular for the relief provided via the reimbursement
of the incremental costs of caring for patients and staf
throughout fscal 2021/22. Te consumption and price
of personal protective equipment and enhanced cleaning
protocols continue to be very costly and are beyond the
afordability of Sunnybrook’s base funding.
Trough the signifcant eforts of leaders at Sunnybrook
and its ongoing focus on fscal accountability,
Sunnybrook, excluding the impact of COVID, had a
balanced budget for F2021/22. At the close of the fscal
we achieved revenue over expenses of $15.6M, or 1.2%
of total revenue. Tis result is both in line with prior
years’ results and consistent with Sunnybrook’s need,
and aim each year, to generate funds to invest in capital
renewal. Tis approach is supported by the Ontario
Hospital Association who have historically recommended
generating between 2 – 3 per cent of total revenue for
reinvestment purposes.
Despite Sunnybrook’s ongoing diligence in achieving an
annual balanced budget, we started F2021/22 in a defcit
position, and it was not until the summer of 2021,
after receiving its allocation of Ministry funding, that a
balanced budget was confrmed. Had it not been for the
Ministry’s commitment to reimburse the incremental
cost of COVID, and the beneft of one-time events or
various favourable variances, explained in the following
paragraph, the favourable result for fscal 2021/22 could
not have been achieved.
Te reasons for the favourable results are quite consistent
with prior years but, like fscal 2020/21, the order of
6
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magnitude was more signifcant. Specifcally, $8.2M
or 53% of the revenue over expenses generated was
as a result of a combination of planned one-time and
ongoing expenditures in activities unrelated to COVID
which had to be deferred, and depreciation planned that
did not arise due to delays in expending the committed
capital expenditures. Many of these costs will instead
be incurred in fscal 2022/23 using the funds retained.
Other contributors to the favourable results are related
to several factors including increased interest revenues
as a result of rising interest rates, savings generated with
the introduction of a new electricity co-generation plant,
and other one-time items arising primarily from a prior
years HST settlement of $3.5M.
Regarding the favourable outcome for fscal 2021/22,
where these funds are not already committed for those
initiatives needing to be deferred as a result of COVID,
they will be directed towards the renewal of healthcare
equipment, information technology, and infrastructure
support. Management maintains, and adds to, a list
of prioritized capital needs on an ongoing basis and
much work has already been undertaken to inform the
capital plan for fscal 2022/23. Te plan to date seeks to
balance investments across many competing needs while
maintaining a safe and quality focus for patients and staf
and enabling the future of healthcare.
Of particular signifcance at Sunnybrook is its Facility
Condition Index which, despite tens of millions of
dollars spent on renewal – a combination of hospital
funds and Hospital Infrastructure Renewal funds –
Sunnybrook’s facility condition continues to age, at
times impacting sustainability of hospital operations.
Te investments that have been made were focused on
areas where the risk of failure of key systems (water and
power) were a concern plus the systems were accessible in
order to efect the renewal required without disrupting
patient care. Sunnybrook also undertook a master plan
for its campuses since substantial renewal cannot be
advanced without frst an investment in signifcant
new infrastructure. Sunnybrook is pleased to have
received the Ministry’s acknowledgement of the receipt
of the master plan and most recently the inclusion of
a planning grant in the Ontario budget for 2022. Te

planning grant is for a critical care centre which will
address the signifcant ICU capacity constraints in
Ontario, which have been further highlighted by the
experience during COVID. Tis frst investment is not
only central to the critical care resources Ontario needs
but it is also a key lynchpin in the prioritization and path
forward for infrastructure renewal.
Sunnybrook remains very appreciative of the
Government’s investments in beds both pre fscal
2020/21 and in fscal 2020/21 including Pine Villa, an
additional 24 beds at St. John’s Rehab site, 60 reactivation
beds at the Humber Church Street site, and 20
incremental critical care beds and 32 incremental acute

Te chart below refects that 78.8 per cent (78.9 per cent
in fscal 2020/21) of all funding is used for direct patient
care. Also evident in the chart is Sunnybrook’s spend on
corporate support, which year over year is consistently
around 10 per cent.
In addition, Sunnybrook is regarded as an efcient
and efective hospital when benchmarked against peer
hospitals. Not surprisingly, due to COVID, the release
of CIHI information in May refected an increased cost
of a standard hospital stay across Canada. However,
Sunnybrook’s cost is both lower than the average for
Canada and that for the Toronto Region. Also refected

care beds at the Bayview Campus. Tese continue to
play a vital role in supporting safe care and good patient
fow. Despite these investment Sunnybrook continues
to experience signifcant occupancy challenges both
in critical care and acute care beds. Including all these
investments Sunnybrook’s average occupancy was 90%
and 91% in acute care and critical care beds respectively,
improved over the prior fscal but still high considering
the various forced OR closures throughout the year.
Tese results are why Sunnybrook continues to advocate
for the one-time investments made in beds as a result of
COVID to be made permanent. Tese resources are also
critical for Ontario’s recovery including the catch-up on
the backlog of cases that has arisen during COVID.

in CIHI’s report are results for the corporate services
expense ratio. Not only did Sunnybrook’s decrease to
4.0% (fscal 2019/20 was 4.2%), it is lower than the
average for Canada of 4.4% and signifcantly lower than
the average for the province of Ontario and the Toronto
region both at 6.2%.
In summary, Sunnybrook remains a fiscally prudent
organization as evidenced by consistently being
balanced and continuously using the vast majority
of its resources in the provision of patient care.

Fiscal 2021/2022 - Operating Expenses
Direct Care Expenses:
Labs, Diagnostic Imaging
& Pharmacy - 10.7%

Clinical Services ......... 68.1%
Labs, Diagnostic Imaging
& Pharmacy ................ 10.7%
Total:

Clinical
Services 68.1%

78.8%

Facility Support - 7.0%

Corporate Support - 9.9%
Medical Staff & Clinical Education - 2.7%
Other (Insurance & Interest) - 1.6%

Spotlight on 2021-22
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Opening of Sunnybrook’s Education Centre

Remodelled Education Centre
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Education
Sunnybrook is committed to life-long
learning, recognizing that the nature of
health care delivery changes every day with
novel technology, innovative medications
and new models of care delivery. Over
2021-22, the hospital continued to ensure
its thousands of learners from 45 health
disciplines and 66 countries embraced a
dynamic learning environment.

Learners’ resilience during the pandemic was inspiring
as staf embraced new team-based models of care. Te
‘patient as educator’ approach pivoted to an online
format to support patients and team learning, and the
frst ever virtual Education Conference was held in 2021
after pausing due to the pandemic.
Promoting learner experience and culture
Te completion of the Sunnybrook Education Centre,
an $8-million project supporting all health professional
students, was a highlight of the last year. Te space
serves as a centralized resource for registration and
orienting learners, as it is the frst stop for students to
pick up security and parking passes, and ofers support
and guidance throughout their placement. Te space
at the Bayview campus features an interdisciplinary
student lounge, new seminar rooms and computer labs
and lockers.

part of their undergraduate resilience curriculum. Te
About Empathy podcast featured three palliative care
physicians and a series of interviews with patients to
highlight the principles of narrative medicine. Narrative
medicine aims to integrate empathy into medical
practice as health care teams strive to understand the
experiences and emotions likely to have infuenced each
patient’s health.
Highlighting new, innovative and creative
contributions
Te annual Innovative Curriculum Award allows
Sunnybrook to honour an educator or team of
educators making new, innovative and creative
contributions to teaching and learning for students,
staf, clinicians, patients and the community. Dr.
Nisha Andany from the infectious diseases team was
recognized in 2021-22 for her role in helping to launch
COVIDEO, a virtual care program for outpatients
with COVID-19, which cared for more than 8,300
patients during its run. Within COVIDEO, Dr.
Andany developed an innovative curriculum to enable
trainees to contribute to the pandemic response.
Te curriculum involved an orientation package and
standardized assessment tools, delivery of a formal
one-hour orientation session on COVID-19 and virtual
assessment, a repository of educational resources, and
multiple weekly teaching sessions.
Dr. Nisha Andany

Empathy as a driver
Sunnybrook’s commitment to engaging patients, their
families and caregivers in the critical work of educating
learners and staf led to the creation of a number of
innovative initiatives. Te Out of Darkness flm series
involved patients with bipolar disorder to enhance the
compassion of learners towards mental health. Te series
has been adopted by the Faculties of Medicine, Social
Work and Psychology at the University of Toronto as
Spotlight on 2021-22
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Dr. Chao Wang

Dr. David Andrews

At SRI, a talented team of worldrenowned researchers conducts
discovery science, translational
research, clinical trials, healthservices research, as well
as education and practicebased research. With over 360
scientists spanning 10 program
areas, a highlight of the last year
was the creation of an accessible
and inclusive strategic plan to
propel SRI forward for the next
four years. The plan supports
the internationally impactful
advances made by Sunnybrook’s
scientists that will transform
countless lives.
Dr. Dominique Piquette
10
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Sunnybrook Research Institute (SRI)
Canada Research Chair awarded to
SRI scientist
Dr. Chao Wang, scientist in Biological Sciences and
the Odette Cancer Research Program at SRI, was
recognized with a Tier 2 Canada Research Chair in
Immunometabolism in Neuroinfammation. Tier 2
CRCs are awarded to exceptional emerging researchers
for a fve-year term and renewable once. Te funding will
support Dr. Wang and her team as they work to develop
immune-based therapies for autoimmune diseases and
depressive disorders.
Advancing critical care research
In the past year, Sunnybrook critical care clinicianscientists were awarded more than $8-million in largescale Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
grants to advance critical care research through two
new national networks. CIHR invested $6-million to
establish the Canadian Network of COVID-19 Clinical
Trials Networks, a pan-Canadian network led by the
Canadian Critical Care Trials Group under the direction
of SRI senior scientist Dr. Rob Fowler. Te COVID-19
trials network will support and expand existing national
and international clinical trial networks to coordinate
research on interventions to prevent, detect, manage,
and treat COVID-19. Te federal government also
invested $2.4-million to establish a new Sunnybrook-led
national research training platform for acute and critical
illness, co-led by principal investigator Dr. Dominique
Piquette, critical care physician and afliate scientist at
Sunnybrook. Te goal of the Life-Treatening Illness
National Group (LifTING) research training platform
is to better represent and engage all Canadians in
research into life-threatening illnesses and to improve the
translation of scientifc knowledge.
Sunnybrook-led image-guided therapy
network awards first round of funding
INOVAIT, the Sunnybrook Research Institute-led
network, announced their frst round of grant funding
to research teams devising new technologies for imageguided therapy. To date, INOVAIT has invested in 20

projects with 28 healthcare technology companies and
institutions for a total of $2.4-million. Te network is
supported by a $49-million grant from the Government of
Canada’s Strategic Innovation Fund. INOVAIT’s funding
is designed to encourage the commercial translation of
research and development, accelerate commercialization of
products, and advance the image-guided therapy sector to
bring innovations to patients faster.
Commercialization success
Tis past year, the SRI team secured fve licensing deals,
bringing impactful innovations to the commercial market
to help advance patient care, while also providing a
source of sustainable revenue for Sunnybrook. Examples
of licensed technologies include BoneTape — a
biocompatible, resorbable, and low-profle tape solution
for craniomaxillofacial fracture fxation, from Drs. Jef
Fialkov and Cari Whyne and ChromaLive dyes — a
new type of imaging dye for profling the biology of cells
in ways that were not possible before, from Dr. David
Andrews. Tis year also saw the expansion of SRI startup company Notch Terapeutics. Te biotechnology
company co-founded by Sunnybrook Senior Scientist
Dr. Juan Carlos Zúñiga-Pfücker, secured US$85-million
in venture funding. Te company is developing a
platform to produce immune cells on an industrial scale
to treat diseases such as cancer. Te new funding will
help Notch triple its staf and expand its research.
COVID-19 research response
Sunnybrook researchers across multiple disciplines came
together at the beginning of the pandemic, initiating
more than 100 studies related to COVID-19. More
than two years in, signifcant progress has been made
in better understanding the virus. Highlights from this
year include: the Canadian Treatments for COVID-19
(CATCO) trial found remdesivir reduces the need
for mechanical ventilation in hospitalized patients
with COVID-19, the CONCOR-1 study found
that convalescent plasma does not help seriously ill
COVID-19 patients, and research led by Sunnybrook
nephrologists found that COVID-19 vaccination protects
adults on dialysis against infection and severe disease.
Spotlight on 2021-22
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Nursing and Health Professions
Through the strain of the pandemic,
Sunnybrook’s nurses and health
professions teams continued to provide
compassionate and highly specialized care
for the most vulnerable patients and their
family members.
Sue Thorne, RN

Te hospital’s nursing resource team, comprised of
over 200 nurses, were deployed daily by a group of
dedicated and resourceful staf to quickly fll gaps in
care across the organization. Teams received a boost
when three innovative initiatives were recognized
as 2022 Leading Practices by the Health Standards
Organization (HSO), including Chair 4 Meals, led
by Kellen Baldock in occupational therapy, which
integrates the benefts of sitting upright in a chair for
meals to reduce the risk of aspiration.
Nursing heroes
Ordia Kelly, RN

risk management, secured second place in the awards.
A colleague remarked: “Every single day we learn more
from Sue, and endeavour to lead by her example of
putting the patient and the family frst.”
Addressing high-risk behaviours
Te Senior Friendly Team developed a new role –
the Behaviour Support Specialist – to work with
interprofessional teams to manage the care of patients
with high-risk behaviours. Te specialist, Lynne Downey,
assists teams in developing comprehensive care plans,
using patient-centered language to enhance safety. Tis
role is funded through the federal Dementia Strategic
Fund: Person-Centred Language grant awarded to the
TAHSN Senior Friendly Community of Practice.
Boosting qualified operating room nurses to
tackle surgical wait times

Ordia Kelly, registered nurse, was named as Hospital
News’ 2021 frst place nursing hero. Te long-time team
lead nurse in a general internal medicine unit was said
to support, inspire and uplift everyone around her. One
example submitted to the awards committee included
Ordia connecting with a non-verbal patient who was also
homeless. She brought clothes for the patient, took him
on walks and found a way to communicate with him.
Sue Torne, registered nurse currently working in

Te need for increased human resource capacity to
address surgical wait times was a challenge faced by the
entire health system during the pandemic. In an efort
to recruit and train operating room nurses, Sunnybrook
piloted an Operating Room (Perioperative) Sponsorship
Program. Human Resources, Nursing Education and
Operating Room teams all came together to expedite the
target enrollment. Ultimately, eight Sunnybrook nurses,
four North York General nurses and Centennial College
came together to enable nurses to enhance and diversify
their skills and contribute to a high-performing team in
the operating room.
Spotlight on 2021-22
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Construction of Garry Hurvitz Brain Sciences Centre

Michael Lewis, case manager, Breaking
the Cycle of Violence with Empathy
(BRAVE) Program
14
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Dr. Justin Hall, Virtual Emergency Department

Improving the Patient Experience
From those providing bedside care, to
support staff like porters and cleaners,
Sunnybrook takes improving the patient
experience seriously.

Te hospital evolved to meet the ever-changing demands
created by the pandemic by implementing new tactics,
resources and initiatives to continually support patients
and their families. Highlights included celebrating the
ongoing strength of the Division of Youth Psychiatry,
which marked its 50-plus years of becoming the frst
hospital in the Toronto area to ofer psychiatric care to
youth. Construction cranes also appeared at the Bayview
campus, representing hope and innovation as ground
broke for the new state-of-the art Garry Hurvitz Brain
Sciences Centre. Te centre will help accelerate the next
generation of personalized and precise treatments for
youth, adults and seniors.

One-stop access point for virtual
emergency care
Over the last year, Sunnybrook partnered with University
Health Network and Unity Health Toronto to be part of
Toronto’s Virtual Emergency Department. Te service
ofers virtual appointments with emergency department
physicians from all three hospitals, with a focus on
addressing acute but non-life-threatening issues. Te
service aims to reduce wait times, reach under-served
populations, while also reducing the number of people
who need to physically go to an emergency department
to receive care.
Help navigating follow-up care for
trauma patients

Breaking a dangerous cycle of violent injury
Sunnybrook’s Breaking the Cycle of Violence with
Empathy (BRAVE) Program, the frst of its kind at
a Canadian trauma centre, continues to change how
hospitals treat young people who have been shot or
stabbed. Instead of simply treating the physical wounds,
then discharging the patient, BRAVE tries to address
the underlying causes of violence. Te approach builds
on a belief that violent incidents open a brief window
to positively intervene in the patient’s life, and identifes
modifable risk factors associated with violent injury
including poor education, lack of job opportunities,
injury and criminal recidivism, socioeconomically
deprived neighbourhoods, substance misuse, complex
post-traumatic stress disorder, and lack of positive role
models. In early 2022, Toronto city council voted to
continue funding BRAVE.
Participants said BRAVE made them feel like they
mattered. One parent said her son forgave the person
responsible for his injury rather than retaliating.

Te Jennifer Tory Trauma Recovery Clinic, the frst
clinic of its kind in Canada, opened at Sunnybrook
to provide an innovative model of follow-up care for
trauma patients. Navigating a new reality following
a trauma – one that often includes a combination of
physical disability, pain, mental illness and impaired
cognitive function – can be the beginning of a long
and challenging recovery process. Centralizing patients’
follow-up care helps better prepare patients for life
outside the hospital. Te interprofessional nature of the
clinic means that staf from across the hospital work with
patients, including care providers from physiotherapy,
occupational therapy, social work, physiatry, psychology,
clinical psychiatry and pain services.

Spotlight on 2021-22
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Ashlynn Aucoin started at Sunnybrook
as a nursing student and continued
as a clinical extern in cardiology to
gain on-the-job training. Following her
externship, Ashlynn registered for the
Nursing Graduate Guarantee initiative
which matches nurses with a mentor and
increased support in their new nursing
role. Ashlynn was hired into the Acute
Care Nursing Resource Team and was
sponsored by Sunnybrook to complete
her Emergency Department certification.
“Sunnybrook prepared me to succeed.
The hospital invests in its nurses — I
always received the support that I
needed to succeed.”
~ Ashlynn, registered nurse,
Emergency Department

Internationally Educated Nurses (IENs)
16
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Wellness and Retention
Health human resources were a primary
focus over the last year, with the entire
health system facing significant shortages
amid the pandemic, most notably in nursing.

To fll in these gaps, teams at Sunnybrook are investigating
new ways to provide safe, quality patient care, including
the implementation of team-based models of care. New
and dynamic methods of stafng that take into account
the level of patient acuity on any given unit and then
assigns nursing teams based on the need of an area at any
given time is just one example. Mental health and wellness
were also prioritized over 2021-22, as wellness teams
reached out to staf to understand what could improve
quality of worklife and support staf not only at work but
beyond the walls of the hospital. Based on feedback from
a survey, 19 staf lounges received a makeover. ‘Lavender
alerts’ were also held regularly to help provide a safe
emotional space for staf to talk through strong emotions.
Recruitment campaign
Sunnybrook’s Health Human Resources recruitment
strategies included a push across the hospital’s social
media channels, as well as trialing a new way to connect
interested applicants with Sunnybrook team members
through an informal virtual chat. A virtual job fair focused
on hiring registered nurses, registered practical nurses and
medical lab technologists through an online job site. With
a cross-program interviewing team, over 200 interviews
were completed and more than 60 new team members
were recruited. Many new staf are at a novice stage of
their career, creating new requirements on our existing
staf for increased mentorship and support as they grow
into their roles.

Overcoming barriers for hiring internationally
educated professionals
Internationally educated professionals, working to gain
professional registration in Ontario, bring important
experience and expertise to the Canadian health
system. Sunnybrook strove to improve the pathway for
these individuals, with support from the Ministry of
Health, by addressing barriers including language and
communication, diferences in culture-based ways of
life, lack of support, perceptions of inequality and social
economic inequities. To support Internationally Educated
Nurses (IENs), who bring a variety of skills and expertise,
Sunnybrook launched a new IEN Career Pathway. Tis
initiative is helping nurses start their careers in health
care and transition into registered nursing and registered
practical nursing positions.
Advocacy for a clinical extern program
Over 2021-22, Sunnybrook worked with provincial and
federal levels of government to address systemic challenges
in health human resources. Te hospital’s leadership role
helped to lead to the development of the Clinical Extern
Program, funded by the Ministry of Health. Te program
enables the hospital to hire students in unregulated roles
– typically senior students in their third or fourth year of
study – to join Sunnybrook’s team. Te program began
with nursing students, and has expanded to include over
100 students across not just nursing but also respiratory
therapy, medicine, paramedics, occupational therapy and
physiotherapy programs.

Spotlight on 2021-22
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Sunnybrook’s Commitment
to Dismantling Racism
Systemic racism exists in the
Canadian healthcare system
and is deeply engrained in
both academic institutions and
hospitals; Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre (Sunnybrook) is
no exception. Racism in any form
is unacceptable. It has a negative
and grossly unfair impact on the
communities Sunnybrook serves,
and on our staff, physicians,
students, volunteers and donors.
While the histories are different,
the ongoing marginalization of
Indigenous and Black people in
Canada is particularly observable
in our society. It is recognized
that the impact of racism is so
profound that it constitutes a
public health crisis, leading to
materially worse outcomes in
racialized communities. Yet racism
continues due to insufficient
attention, education and data to
support radical change.

Sunnybrook Program to Access Research
Knowledge for Black and Indigenous Medical
Students (SPARK)
18
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Anti-Racism and Equity,
Diversity and Inclusion
Addressing systemic racism and
ensuring inclusiveness for staff, patients
and families, partners, volunteers and
Sunnybrook’s communities continued to be
a strong focus over the last year.

Te President’s Anti-Racism Taskforce, with membership
from the hospital, Sunnybrook Foundation and
Sunnybrook Research Institute, continued to champion
anti-racism across the organization. From engaging all
new hires to participate in an online Equity, Diversity
and Inclusion module, to widely recognizing individual
and collective responsibility for reconciliation through
the National Day for Truth and Reconciliation,
Sunnybrook made strides in acknowledging the impact
racism has had on healthcare in racialized communities.
Meaningful engagement for Black and
Indigenous medical students
Te Sunnybrook Program to Access Research Knowledge
for Black and Indigenous Medical Students (SPARK)
provides four Black and Indigenous medical students
with an opportunity to engage in meaningful and fairlypaid research externships at the hospital. With just over
two per cent of Canadian physicians identifying as Black,
and less than one per cent of physicians identifying as
Indigenous, the program seeks to address disparities
in research access. SPARK also equips students with
networking opportunities by providing individualized
mentors who are Black or Indigenous physicians to help
the student navigate being underrepresented in the feld.

Celebrating diversity
Te year saw celebrations, too, including those to
mark Black History Month, Asian Heritage Month,
Indigenous History Month and Pride Month. During
Pride Month, pronoun pins were distributed, a
Sunnybrook Zoom background launched featuring the
progressive Pride fag and the hospital participated in
Pride Toronto’s virtual parade.

Following the gift of a ceremonial drum from the Toronto
Central Regional Indigenous Cancer Program, a drum
honouring ceremony was held. Te drum will be used by
First Nations, Inuit and Metis patients for ceremonies and
spiritual practices during their care at Sunnybrook.
Collecting data to promote change
Demographic data collection was included in
Sunnybrook’s staf engagement survey for the frst
time, presenting the opportunity for staf to report and
comment on their experiences with racism. Te more
comprehensive data will allow the hospital to implement
targeted interventions and improvements. Collection
of data also started in Sunnybrook’s COVID-19
Vaccine Clinic, as the team implemented a provincial
demographic data survey for staf and community
members who visited the clinic. Overarching these
projects is the hospital’s strategic plan, which includes
targets to measure data collected in new areas across
the organization each year, with the goal of making
Sunnybrook an anti-racist institution.
Spotlight on 2021-22
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The Tory Trauma Program tourniquet drive

Sunnybrook’s Rapid Cardiology Assessment Clinic
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Partnerships and System Improvement
Sunnybrook continued to build a system
of care around patients to enable access
along the health journey as efficiently and
effectively as possible.

Partnerships, such as those with the North Toronto
Ontario Health Team, move patients in and out of
the hospital more efciently and ultimately improve
outcomes. Sunnybrook was also reminded of
partnerships stretching internationally in light of world
events, including the Sunnybrook Ukraine Surgical
Education Program that sends clinicians to assist with
procedures and help educate Ukraine’s clinical teams.
Te Tory Trauma Program stepped up to organize a
tourniquet drive to mobilize a shipment to Sunnybrook’s
contact hospitals in the war-torn country.
Improving access to diagnostic imaging
At the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, Sunnybrook
focused attention on patients who had contracted the
virus and others who required acute urgent care. Across
the health system, screenings for cardiovascular disease
and cancer were the more challenging to access. To
address this gap, the hospital partnered with KMH
Cardiology Centres to provide prompt cardiac
assessments and testing to non-urgent patients in
Sunnybrook’s Rapid Cardiology Assessment Clinic. Te
collaboration has resulted in reduced wait times, with the
overarching goal of a reduction in hospital readmissions.

North Toronto Ontario Health Team leads
vaccine rollout
Sunnybrook, together with its North Toronto Ontario
Health Team partners, supported COVID-19 vaccination
of the area’s vulnerable population. In addition to hosting
a number of clinics, mobile teams were also deployed
to vaccinate those in high-needs areas. A homebound
team was also formed to vaccinate those unable to leave
their homes. Sunnybrook’s Department of Family and
Community Medicine played a leadership role in many
of these outreach eforts, helping to protect the city’s most
vulnerable residents and those who care for them.
Partnership helps heart patients receive care
closer to home
Sunnybrook partnered with Michael Garron Hospital
in east Toronto to launch an integrated percutaneous
coronary intervention services to provide patients
with care closer to home. Te partnership team was
acutely aware that the east Toronto community has a
large proportion of South Asian residents who are four
times more likely to have heart disease due to genetics.
Traditionally, the procedure was performed only in
hospitals with on-site cardiac surgery. To standardize
the quality of care, interventional cardiologists were
cross-trained at both Sunnybrook and Michael Garron
Hospital, using the same equipment and clinical practices.
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Video storytelling
Sunnybrook continues to lead the
way among Canadian health care
organizations in digital video. The
hospital’s videos have been viewed
over 36 million times. As of March
2022, the organization has more
than 93,000 YouTube subscribers
– far more than any adult hospital
in Canada and even more than
many established Canadian brands.
The hospital is on track to reach
the 100,000 YouTube subscriber
milestone, which will result in a
coveted Silver Creator Award. This
high number of subscribers speaks
to the high quality of Sunnybrook’s
video content, with community
members signing up to receive
notifications whenever new content
is posted.
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Online Communication and Social Media
Digital Communications continued to play a
key role in pandemic communication. As the
pandemic entered its second year, and as
Sunnybrook opened its COVID-19 Vaccine
Clinic to the wider public, the Digital
Communications team played a key role
in helping ensure our community received
up-to-date, accurate and helpful information
through the hospital’s COVID-19 digital hub
at Sunnybrook.ca/COVID-19.

Digital hub supports critically
urgent updates
Between April 1, 2021 and March 31, 2022,
Sunnybrook’s COVID-19 digital hub received
over 2.8 million views. Te most popular
pages included:



Sunnybrook’s COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic

Sunnybrook’s COVID-19 Assessment Centre



Visitor information during the pandemic



Mobile Health Unit

Trough it all, the Digital Communications team
supported critically urgent, essential updates to
the public website, helping to meet the needs of
the hospital’s patients and community, when it
mattered most.

Sunnybrook’s social media
stats at a glance:
As of March 2022, Sunnybrook

146,213

has
followers
across Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn and Twitter. This is up
12.6 per cent from March 2021

Sunnybrook’s social media content

22,883,351

received
impressions in 2021/22

Sunnybrook’s social media

767,637

content received
engagement moments (shares,
likes, retweets) in 2021/22

28,916

Sunnybrook received
messages in 2021/22, which were
carefully reviewed and acted on by
the Digital Communications team

Te Digital Communications team is exploring new
ways to tell the hospital’s stories online, through
experimentation with formats such as Instagram Reels
to reach younger audiences. Work also continues
to build on what resonates with the organization’s
social media followers, including profles of Team
Sunnybrook, compelling patient stories, and health
information slideshows.
In 2021-22, the team responded to an overwhelming
number of messages from the public, including many
messages of support and questions about visiting the
hospital, accessing care in a pandemic, and obtaining
appointments at our COVID-19 Assessment Centre
and Vaccine Clinic.
Spotlight on 2021-22
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Holland Bone and Joint Program virtual post-operative physiotherapy care
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Digital Health Technology
Over two years into the pandemic,
digital health and virtual care tools have
significantly transformed how care is
received. As Ontario continues to transition
to a more community-integrated approach to
health care, digital health continues to play
a crucial role in helping residents of North
Toronto, Ontario and beyond, to access care
closer to, if not directly from, home.

Digital health and virtual care includes Zoom
appointments, online scheduling, remote patient
monitoring, telephone visits and more. Critical to
Sunnybrook’s success has been the quick and creative
thinking from frontline teams who have embraced
technology and pivoted quickly to new approaches in care.
Next chapter of digitally enabled care
Te creation of the Digital and Virtual Care Taskforce in
2021-22 led to the development of a virtual care policy,
digital repository of digital health projects, research
study on the ways Sunnybrook patients and practitioners
are using digital health tools and a strategic vision to
guide Sunnybrook towards the next chapter of digitallyenabled care. Te abrupt arrival of COVID-19 rapidly
expanded and pushed the adoption of virtual care. Te
taskforce recently undertook a research study led by
Dr. Sander Hitzig, Research Director of Sunnybrook’s
St. John’s Rehab Program. Te research team set out to
answer ‘How do patients and providers use digital health
tools and virtual models of care across Sunnybrook? Who
has access to virtual care?’ Te study is nearly complete
and will provide Sunnybrook leadership a window
into the current state of digital health and virtual care,
to better understand how to make continuous quality
improvements to care delivery.

Virtual visits and avoiding social isolation
Sunnybrook’s Veterans Centre leveraged digital
technology to combat social isolation for residents
through a new mobile app called Connections.
Developed by the University of Toronto’s Technologies
for Aging Gracefully Lab and software company
Famli.net Communications, the app allows users to
send text, voice, picture and video messages all from
a single interface on an iPad. While the relationship
between seniors’ health, function and mood and their
level of engagement is well known, there are many
communication challenges faced by older people, such as
issues with hearing and eyesight, language and cognitive
barriers. Te app provides a way for Sunnybrook’s
veterans to communicate independently of some of these
barriers, such as allowing a senior with poor eyesight to
send a voice message to someone who is hard of hearing
by automatically converting the message to text.
“It used to be so hard to get in touch with mom…she
doesn’t like using her phone, but it’s been amazing the
way she’s adopted the iPad,”
~ Karen Evans, whose mother, Mary,
learned to use the new mobile app.

Physiotherapy assessments go virtual
Teams at the Holland Bone and Joint Program
implemented new virtual care practices to ensure patients
could continue to receive safe and efective care during the
pandemic. Virtual post-operative physiotherapy care was
successfully provided for over 280 patients with a hip or
knee replacement at the Holland Centre during the frst two
waves of the pandemic. For many patients, this approach
to care removed barriers such as arranging transportation,
long travel times, paying for parking, as well as the need
for family members to accompany them. Te option of
virtual post-operative physiotherapy means patients living
across the province have greater choice in where and how
they receive their postoperative physiotherapy.
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Rendering of Garry Hurvitz Brain Sciences Centre

Operation Raise a Flag Remembrance Day campaign
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Fundraising
Sunnybrook Foundation continued to
lead strong fundraising efforts in support
of the hospital’s strategic priorities.
The Foundation’s community of donors
contributed $73.4 million in the past year.

Sunnybrook Foundation continued to lead strong
fundraising eforts in support of the hospital’s strategic
priorities. Te Foundation’s community of donors
contributed $73.4 million in the past year. With a strong
internal culture of philanthropy, Team Sunnybrook
played a critical role, including through initiatives such
as the staf 50/50 lottery and RBC Race for the Kids.
Te Foundation welcomed the return of some in-person
events, and collectively raised more than $4.1 million
across community, partnership and signature events.
Operation Raise a Flag Remembrance Day campaign
was also celebrated in a very special way, with volunteers
planting Canadian fags alongside artwork designed
by an Indigenous artist, Phillip Cote, to honour the
contributions made by First Nations, Inuit and Métis
Veterans in service to Canada.

Revitalizing the Electrophysiology Suites
Tanks to the generosity of donors, the Foundation is
nearing its $13.5-million fundraising goal to upgrade
and expand Sunnybrook’s Electrophysiology Suites. Te
Schulich Heart Program will soon double its capacity for
cardiac ablations and other implantable devices, as well
as continue to elevate clinical education and research
in this feld. Te phased revitalization project includes
the addition of a second treatment room with the latest
imaging technologies, as well as renovating the current
lab to enhance its state-of-the-art abilities.
New radiation treatment planning system
A lead gift of $3-million from White Owl Family
Ofce Group motivated the Foundation’s generous
donor community to complete funding to secure a new
radiation treatment planning system for the Odette
Cancer Program. With more than 175,000 radiation
therapy visits each year, adaptive planning is critical to
all forms of cancer care. Te new radiation treatment
planning system will allow teams to deliver even more
precise and personalized treatment plans and adjust
courses of treatment in real time, impacting every single
patient undergoing radiation therapy.

Continued momentum for the Garry Hurvitz
Brain Sciences Centre

Improving access to care for youth,
through youth

Sunnybrook Foundation is closer to reaching its multiyear fundraising goal for the Garry Hurvitz Brain
Sciences Centre thanks to the tremendous generosity of
donors who contributed $18-million this year.
Several successful initiatives aimed at raising awareness
and expanding a base of support for the Centre were also
undertaken. Te Foundation developed a unique Gift
Matching Program, led by the Dellelce, Holland and
Murphy Families, with the launch of an emotional “For
Everyone with a Brain” integrated marketing campaign
across digital, print and out-of-home, and launched a
successful Giving Tuesday email campaign. Tese eforts
highlighted the sheer scale of Sunnybrook’s ambition to
unite experts in brain sciences under one roof, redefning
how brain and mental health care is delivered.

Te Family Navigation Project (FNP) received
$1-million for its Youth Engagement Strategy from the
Slaight Family Foundation’s Mental Health Initiative.
Te investment supports the development of more
youth-focused services through the recruitment of
FNP’s frst Peer Navigator role and the creation a
Youth Advisory Council comprised of youth with lived
experience. Not only will the Youth Engagement Strategy
address a major gap in navigation services, it promises to
transform the way that youth access care.
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Dr. Graham Wright and Dr. David Guo

Preparing for Brachytherapy treatment
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Clinical Breakthroughs and Firsts
Once again, Sunnybrook’s teams engaged
in ground-breaking research leading
to internationally impactful advances
in medical science. These discoveries
transform countless lives, from personalized
cancer therapy through image-based
screening techniques to focused ultrasound
treatments for depression.

Research teams throughout all of the hospital’s programs
work every day to improve patient outcomes, including
teams in the Odette Cancer Program and Tory Trauma
Program who are co-leading a new study to provide
patients with cancer personalized answers to questions
about their disease and likely outcomes. Te tool will
improve patients’ ability to talk with doctors, family
members and their care team about decisions regarding
their cancer.
Longer, healthier and happier lives for those
living with arrhythmia
One of the current treatments for a type of abnormal
heart rhythm, ventricular tachycardia, is radiofrequency
ablation. Te treatment involves using an electrical
current to heat up and destroy a small area of tissue
that may lead to the abnormal electrical signals, but
about 35 per cent of ablation procedures result in either
initial failure or later recurrence. Preclinical work led by
Dr. David Guo and Dr. Graham Wright is focused on
improving the outlook for these patients by identifying
the underlying structural and functional issues in the
hearts of individuals, pinpointing damaged tissue
with greater precision, and delivering treatment with
more accuracy and efciency. Te research team has
demonstrated success using 3D magnetic resonance
imaging to guide radiofrequency ablations with
improved precision, which shows great promise in
helping to improve clinical management of those living
with arrhythmia.

World-first sees delivery of antibody therapy
for metastasized cancer
Sunnybrook researchers were the frst in the world to
demonstrate the safe delivery of an antibody therapy
across the blood brain barrier to target tumours which
spread to the brain from breast cancer. Metastatic
breast cancer spreads to other areas which can include
the bone, liver and brain, and the current treatment
is a combination of open neurosurgery, radiation and
chemotherapy. Te new approach, using MRI-guided
focused ultrasound, has signifcant implications beyond
brain cancer to other neurological conditions including
Parkinson’s disease and Alzheimer’s, where the blood
brain barrier poses a challenge to drug delivery. Te
fndings were the culmination of 20 years of research
initiated by focused ultrasound innovator and pioneer,
Dr. Kullervo Hynynen, Vice President of Innovation,
Sunnybrook Research Institute.
Brachytherapy breakthrough targets bile
duct cancers
Te Odette Cancer Centre continued its leadership in
innovative radiotherapy by placing radioactive seeds in
close proximity of a bile duct tumour using magnetic
resonance imaging technology. Te approach allows
the treatment team to provide the maximum dose of
radiation treatment to the tumour, while at the same
time minimizing efects on surrounding organs and
tissues. With the goal of improving patients’ lives and
minimizing toxicity from treatment, the treatment
benefts patients who may not have had chemotherapy or
external beam radiation treatment options.
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Financial Outlook
Fiscal 2022/23
In an efort to maintain normal operations wherever
possible, Sunnybrook began its planning for F2022/23
in early fall. Te ongoing pandemic was disruptive
to the process but leaders remained diligent and were
able to identify some savings opportunities. More
signifcant this year was the opportunity for increased
net revenue generation from pharmacy operations
and the eventual resolution of primarily two Ministry
funded activities – radiation treatment and cardiac
procedures, both contributing a signifcant increased
revenue to Sunnybrook. With the recent Ministry
funding communication Sunnybrook is pleased to say
that, excluding COVID impacts on both costs and
non-Ministry revenues, it has a balanced budget. Tis
would not be possible absent the Ministry’s continued
support for healthcare evidenced in the 2022 provincial
budget. It, combined with the savings and other revenues
identifed by Sunnybrook, has facilitated a balanced
plan that included many adverse cost drivers including
maintaining Sunnybrook’s aged infrastructure along
with the cost pressures experienced each year as a result
of infation, exacerbated this year by the high premiums
needed to support health human resources via nursing
agencies or increased over-time usage by its own staf
as they try to maintain staf complements to provide
safe care for patients. Tere is intense competition for
available health human resources and Sunnybrook does
want to acknowledge and thank the Ministry for its
investments in the many approaches to dealing with the
health human resource challenges including externs and
internationally experienced nurses. Finally, it is worth
mentioning that cost pressures have also arisen as a result
of the ongoing capacity pressures and the need to invest
in order to care for patients that have become more
complex. Tis increase in the acuity of Sunnybrook’s
patients is evidenced in the 7.6% growth in its case mix
index from fscal 2018/19 to fscal 2020/21 and ongoing.
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As noted, the balanced plan for fscal 2022/23 excludes
the ongoing impact of COVID. To successfully achieve
a balanced outcome for fscal 2022/23 Sunnybrook
will require the Government’s continued support for
COVID incremental cost reimbursement, i.e. beyond
the current commitment to reimburse only those costs
incurred in the frst quarter of fscal 2022/23. Tese
costs cannot be aforded by Sunnybrook’s base funding.
In addition, until restrictions are lifted and activities on
campus return to pre-pandemic levels we will not be
able to generate the level of non-Ministry revenue that is
incorporated into the base budget i.e. based on historic
norms. Management has written and met with the
Ministry to communicate the challenge, one that is more
keenly felt by hospitals in metropolitan areas that are also
not well served by public transportation. Te table below
demonstrates the impact on Sunnybrook where the result
is that Sunnybrook is supporting an increased share of
operating the hospital / taking care of patients than some
other hospitals due to the net income it has historically
been able to generate.

% Non-Ministry
Revenue/Total
Revenue

20182019

20192020

20202021

Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre

29%

28%

25%

Province*

17%

17%

16%

Province Median*

11%

12%

10%

Sunnybrook launched a new Strategic Plan in fscal
2021/22 with clear direction leading to 2025. It builds
on the prior plan (2018-21) where the four strategic
directions were launched and expands further on
the main enablers of the plan. One such key enabler
is investment and sustainability. It acknowledges
Sunnybrook’s history of fscal responsibility but
signifcantly focuses on the need to not only maintain
balanced operating plans but importantly the need, via
a combination of Ministry funding and philanthropy
support, to address our aged infrastructure and to
execute on the new capital Master Plan. Another
enabler is digital and virtual healthcare and wherever
possible Sunnybrook has to continue to leverage
Ministry / OH funding opportunities, in conjunction
with the North Toronto Ontario Health Team,
to build and expand upon existing investments at
Sunnybrook to better serve our diverse populations
and contribute to bending the cost curve for Ontario’s
healthcare system. Both of these enablers are critical for
Sunnybrook to continue to achieve its dual mandate of
being a hospital for our North Toronto community and
as a regional centre that provides complex care when it
matters most for all Ontarians.

*Represented by Hospitals participating in BIG’s dataset,
based on 124 hospitals
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Bayview Campus
2075 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4N 3M5
t: 416.480.6100
Holland Orthopaedic & Arthritic Centre
43 Wellesley Street East
Toronto, Ontario M4Y 1H1
t: 416.967.8500
St. John’s Rehab
285 Cummer Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M2M 2G1
t: 416.226.6780
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